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In the Anierican Congress, a few
days ago, a Mr omeroy presented
a b11 requesting the President to
open negotiations with the Govern-
ment of Great Bîitain, with a vlew t o
ascertain whether a Union can be
effected by the British North Ameni-
can Provinces with the United
States, on ternis honorable to both.
T4ie bill was tabled .and ordcred to
hç priitcd ;" so says a despatch
fiom Washington. In relation to
to the abqYeJ12-ieanadian, of Sari;a,
uses the follO*-g si-nilicant and
sensible lanaae

Il"Mr. Aý1eroy must ho a char-
mingyly uS*o'phisiicaited specimen of
the geis homno. IHis travels mubt
hav- been extremely circuznscribed,
and his knowledg-e of the -%vorld
equally limited. UYn the saine day
on which the gushixig Poineray pre-

sented his e littie bill' the Londoi
limes, ln speaking of American
morals, has a scathing article upon
the subject. The writer asserts
that 1 the standard of commercial
rnorality in the city of Ne-% York
is -morse than anywhere else in the
world. What in Englanid wvould be
deerned a ctimae is there regarded as

amiasterpiece of financiering. It
concerns the Amenican people to
purge theniselves of this leproach,
thougýh it -%vil1 be a task equal in dif-
ficulty to the abo!itioiiot slavery.'

I he elections which have just
c]osed in New York reveal another
phase of Yani<ce institutions with
which the people of Canada are not
likely to fafl in love-lu a hurry.
If -we were flot so close te our lIe-

-publican neighbors we might think
more of their Gûornmaent--for then

cluded. lu the mtuiual of practice
'under which they are drilled-ac
t.hey rau. that tvo hundred yards
quicker than it %vas ever done -be-
fore. Successive attempts Lave
since b.en made at Freelingsburg
and Hunitinordon by thcm to gain
a foothold upon our soul but wîth
like success. Our noble Volunteers
have covered themselves wvith glory,
and are entitled to the highest re-
spect and warraest gratitude of
their feIlow eountrymen -every-
-%here. While we have suffered to
the extent of a few thousand dol-
lare, and the irritation natural to
being imposed upon in this manner;
-çwe feel that as a whole we have
been gainers. The resuit of this
fiasco will give our volunteers con-

fidence ini themnselves-will give
our people confidence in our Gov-
erament, and -%ill secure for us the
respect and adii ation of the Ameni-
can people. It is'to be hoped nov,
that the «United States Governnient
xvilI tàlke such steps as mill in future
prevent a recurrence of these dia-
bolical proceedinIgs. \Ve km.ow
that the great mass of thc real
Americans do flot -s),npathize with
thcse Fenians in their atta*s on us,
and are inclined to back up their
Government in any effort that may
ho ma'e to put down the organiza-
tion in that countrv. In the name
of commion sense and comimon
decency, we hope we are correct in
Our conclusions in this particular.
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